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Qr CASE STUDY : UOW A UPS MANAGER CUT TURNOT/ER

ln 1998, Jennifer Shroeger was promoted as e district manager for UPSS operations in

Buffalo, New York. She was responsible for 22Smillion in revenue, 2300 workcrs,

and the processing ofsome 45,000 packages an hour, When she took over in Buffaio,

she faced a s€riow problem: tumovq was oul ofoontrol. Part-tim€ workers who load,

unload and solt psckages and rrho acoount for half of Buffalos workforos -wer€

leaving at the rate of 50 peraent a year. Cuttiag tfiis tumover rate became her highest

priority.

This entire UPS organization relied heavily on part-time works. In fbct, it had

historically boen the primary inroad to beaoming a full-time employee. Most of th6

UPSS ourent executives, for instanoe, began as part timers during their collegc years,

then moved into fulltime positions. Additionally, UPS had always tr€ated its part-

timers well. They vr'ere given high pay, flexible work hours, full benefits, and

substantial fiDancial aid for oollege. Yet these pluses didn't s€em to be e[ough to keep

worken at UPS in Buffalo.

Shroeger developed a comprehensive plan to reduce turnover. lt focused on improving

hiring, communication, th€ workplace, and supervisory tlaiuing. She began by

rnodi&ing the hiri[g process to screen out people who essentially vr'anted fitll-time

jobs. She reasoned that unfulfilled expectations werc frustrating those hires whose

prcferedces were for full-tirne wo.k. Given that it trpically took new palt-time$ six

years to work up to a full-timejob, it made sense to try to identify people who actually

prcfe$ed part-time work.

Next Shro€ger analyzed the large database of infonnation that UPS had on her -
differentiated by age and stages ih their oareers. [n response, Shroeger rnodified the

communication style aod motivation tochniques she used with each omployee to

refl€ct the group to which he ot she belonged. For instance, Shroeg€r fourd that the

college students were most interested in building stills that they could apply later in

their caxeers. As long as these employe€s saw that lhey were learning new skills, they



were content to keep working at UpS So, Shroeger began offering thom Saturday

classes for computer_skill development and career-planning discussions-

Many new UPS employees in Buffalo \{ere frightened by the huge warehouse in

whichtheyhadtowork.Toreducethetthleat,shroegerimprovedlightingthroughout

the building and upgraded break rooms to make more user-friendly To further help

new employees adjus!:, she turneal soms ofher best shift supervisors into trainerc who

provided specific guidance during new hires' first week She also installed mole

penonal computers on the floor, which gave ne\rv employees easier acoess to training

materials and human-resource information pn UPS's internal network

Finally, Shroeg€r expanded lraining so supewisors had the kills to handle increased

empowermenl. Recognizing that her supervisors_most of whom were part-timers

themselves- were the ones best equipped to understand the needs of part-time

employees, leamed holv to assess difficult management situations' how to

communicate in different ways, and how to ideltify the different needs of different

people, Supervisors loarned to demonshate interest in thei worke' as itdividuals For

instance" where they went to school, and the like

By 2002, Shroeger's program \{as showing imprassive results Her disirict's attrition

rate had dropped from 50 percenl to 6 percent Duting the first quarter of2002' not

one part-timer left a night shift. Annual savings alributod to reduced turnover' bascd

largely on lower hiring costs, are estimated to be around $1 million Additional

benefits that the tluffalo district has gained ftom a morc stable workforce include a 20

percent rcduction in lost wolkdays due to work-relatcd injuries ard a drop from 4

percent to 1 percent in packages delivered on thc wrong day or at the wlong time'

Questions

1. Definc tumover and why did jennifer Shroeger want to rcduco turnov€r?

( 08 Marks)

2. In addition to tumover, what other oiiletia should Ms shroeger examine in

evaluating the ellectivcness of the UPS program? Why is i1 impodant to

examine multiple criteria evalualing an OB program?

( l0 Marks)



3. What are the implications fiom this case for

there may be a severe labor shortage?

Q2 a) Define the Knowledge Management and briefly €xplain the stages of Knowledge

Management process.

(06 marks)

b) Describe the factors in the Big Five model. Which factors do show the greatest value

in predicting behavior?

(06 marks)

c) How do you manage Emotional Labour in an orgaiization at uncertain situations?

Explain.

Q3 a)

b)

c)

Q4 a)

b)

(06 marks)

(Toral 18 Marks)

What does mean impression management? and definc its process.

(06 marks)

Briefly explain the main factors determine the team cohesiveness in group decision

making.

(06 marks)

Define organiz4tional commitment and briefly describe the guidelines to enhance

organizational commitment.

(06 marks)

(Total 18 Mark)
List out the differences between effective and ioeffective group in organization.

(06 marks)

Define culture and subculture, How does a strong culture affect an organjzation,s

efforts to improve diversity?

(06 mark)
c) Wlat is 'SECRET"? and briefly c.iplain the technique of SECRET for suocessful

team dynamics.

(06 lnarks)

(Total l8 Marks)
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Q5 Answer the following questions in separate sheet

1. What arc the key elements of organizational behavior?

2. What are the stages ofgloup developmeni?

3. What are the personality factois ofthe Big Five Model?

4. What are the five anohors oforganizational behavior?

5. What are the five dimensions ofEmotional intelligence?

6. What aae the sourccs ofpower in organizations?

7. What are the elements ofActive Listening?

8. What are the stages ofknowledge management process?

9. What are the stages ofKud Lewin's three-step model?

t0. which behavioral science would be most usefut to help !o unde$tanding an

individual's bchavior?

a) anthropology

b) PsYchologY

c) Political science

d) social Psychology

e) sociology

ll.Thetheotythathasbeenproposedtodevelopexplanationshowwejldgepeople

differenlly, depending upon the meaning wc ass;gn to a given behavior' is

a) behaviorallheory

b) PersonalitY theory

c) attribution thcory

d) ildgnental theorY

.3) situalional theory

12. When does a group become a tealr?

a) When they devolop their own purpose and mission'

b) AnY $ouP is already a team'

c) when a strong leader emerges'

d) when they have a common rclationship'

e) when gverlone achieves his or her il1dividual goals



lJ. lnrranersarer useiul r\a) to impro\ e comm rm ical ion \vith

a) Competitors

b) Clobal harkets

c) Employees

d) Customers

e) Extemalclients

14. lmpression manageuent is

a) Less likely to be used byhigh self-rrlonitors

b) ]'he process by which individual altempt to eonlrol the impression otbers form

ofthem

c) always used in a destructive way

d) perceived by people as negative

e) not a nanagemenX tool

A third party to a negotiation \,,,ho has the authority to alictate an agreenent js a,/an

a) arbitraror

b) mediator

c) Conciliator

d) Advisor

e) negotiator

Dominant culturc is defined as

a) When a culture demonstates high agreement among members about what the

15

16.

17. lnnovation is which ofthe followintl

a) Change that is linear and continuous

b) Change that is multidimensional

c) People who assume the responsibility for managing activities

d) What an organization delivers better than its competitoN

b)

o

d)

e)

organization stands for

When the organizational beliefs are both intensely held and widely shared

A system of shared meaning that expresses the core values shared by a

majority of the organizational members

The primary, dominant or values that are acoepted throughout the organization

Minicultures within an organization, typically defined by deparhnent

designations and geographical information
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e) a new idea applied to jdtiating or imptoving a produot' prooess and or service

18. When values of an orgauizatio[ ale int€nsely held and widely shared it is said to have

a) Strong culture

b) Shared culture

c) Dohinant culture

d) Core culture

e) sustainable cultLlre

( 18 x 0l: l8 Marks)


